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Notices, Business Opportunities, Lpcals,; Lost, Found, For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy Reference.
NEW TODAY Notices NoticesFor Kent Wanted For Sale Attorneys

FURNISHED APT. Uamiitoa Court. WANTED Good, clean raga, Tbs FHKD O. SCHMIDT. AttorW at Law.
Room 24, SmlU-Crawta- rd BMav -East Oregon laa office.

Kotlce to Farmers.
We will bur 60 tone alfalfa

FOR SALE llerse and buggy. Phone
612W, . , , , ;.,,, ,n .... . i

mtW TODAY. APT Close in. , 111 hay)FUltNIBHBD
Thompson.. WANTED Sewing, phcrhe 482-- I'hone 33&,also 30 tone wheat hay.

Peniand Bros. Transfer.
D, W. ' BAILET, Attorney at ' Law.

RoomS 1, , t, reepalB Building.

NOTICE Ol' 8AMfl OP 1 Ml'l to V II

O.NT lio.Mw.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the City Itecorder in 1'endlctorr, Ore-Bo- n,

up to- - o'clock p. m. en July
31st. 1918, .for the purchase of
$1197.40 of Improvement bonds of the

FOR. SALE Wheat nay. ' D A Bell,
Pendleton, Ore.WANTED Employment by expertHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 601 Clay.

Back new adr.rtlasment willt. run undor "New Tader" furtli flrt lasortloa only. Darin,
twbsruuant Insertions of the ad
It will appear under Ita proper
elaesiflcatioa.

steam and gasoline engineer. Address OEORQB W. COUTTg. AttoreeyFOR HINT Bewlngr machines of all Box 6, Kent, Sherman County. Ore. Law. ' Room 17, Schmidt bioea. Notice
Found One Iron grey horne, brandmakes, $1.00 per week. $11.00 per FOR BALK NBW and second hand

Sewing-- Machine. Singer, White,
New Home and-- Tbe Free Macblae, CARTER as 8MTTHB. Attornsya atmonth. McCllctock and Simpson, 400City of Pendleton, to be lssuod for the

Improvement of Logan street from the
ed with W with question mark above
on left shoulder. Weight about 1000Law. Of flee In rear of Americaa nacourt. "

feTENOG R A FHER' WANTED Per-
manent position for right party.

Apply this office.
McClIntock Simpeoa, 40 B, Court. tional Bank Building.north Hue of Kalcy .street to the south. pounds. Mitchell IJoyd. Pendleten$00line of Jackson street, said bonds to FOR RENT SLEEPING roam.

Willow. Phone 48211. FOR BALE Good honu nd ':H TBU, Attorneys BI baw. Oregon.
In Deapala Building.bear date of Jane 1st, 1D18, and, to garage on North Hide with fural

WANTED Wumun to work by tho
Dour T'hcr.e ;! or inquire 117

Lewis street.

WANTED Man with team to - haul

WANTED Furnished room In pri-
vate family, desirable locality-Phon- e

lOt'l. Sgt. Arthur.
bear Interest at the rate of 6 per

ftnf tint ntintim navnhlit H0m l.annil.
ture, also. Three other good pleeee otFURNISHED APARTMENTS, close

In. 401 Aura. ,
R. T. KEATOR, Attorney at Law. Boon

14. Smith --Crawford Building.town property. Phone 317. B. F.
Dupuia.WANTED Girl general housework 'at Law.in family. Wages $25. WriteFOR RENT Furnished rooms and

'.ants.-- 407 W.'Alta." Phone 1177W.
S. A. NEWBERRY, Attorney

Smith-Crawfo- rd Banding.Mrs. T. O. Sinclair, Bdnncvlllo, Ore.

Each bid must be, accompanied
oy a certified check In the sum of
JI50.00 made payable to the order of
the acting- - Mayor of the City of Fcn-dloto-

The Common Council reserves the

FOR SALE 1912 model Winchester

NOTICE OF SALK OK IMPJtOVf--,
WENT BONDS-Notic- e

Is herely given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder in Pendleton, Ore-
gon, up to S o'clock p. m. on the 3lst
day of July, .1918, for the purchase)
of Improvement bonds of the City of
Pendleton In the sum of $1761-80- . la
be Issued for the improvement of Wil

shot gun, 20 cause, hammer lens.FOR RENT Reasonable, store room
on Main street. Front and rear WANTEDLaborcrs, $4. CO. per g PETERSON BISHOP, Attorneys at

Law. Rooms t and 4. Smiia --CrawInquire this office.

- wheat, l'hono or address James Mill,
Helix. Ore.

WANTED A miin to work In vulcan-
izing shop. Man over 30 years of

age preferred.1' Oood salary. Call at
ttlnnuron Tiro Service Co., or phono 661.

f'OH HAL.15 Hood mountain wood.
Ourload If desired. Lome & Co..

612 Walnut Bt. Phono Z32J.

hours. Three months' work. Joinentrance- - Phone C61. ford Building.rlKht to reject any ami all bids at Its union, laborers, $10 to Join, payable FOR SALE Used Dodge. Ooodpleasure.
JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.condition. V, li. Snavely. PhoneHtIT8WKEEPlNG apartments and

- sloeplnjr rooms at 60 Wlilow fit.Dated at Pendleton, Oregon,, this
In easy payment). 923 Commerce
street, Tacoma, Wash. Pon't write
but come now. ,

Offloe over Taylor Hardware Com223. son street from the east line of Mainpear.17th day,, of July, 1HIS.
Tiros, ihtz aisnALD,

.
" v . City Itecorder.

FOR RENT Furnished apt.
S03 E. Railroad St. Phone 224W- - HALEY RALBY. Attorneys at Lerw.FOR SALE 1917 Ford. Lots of exMiscellaneous -I'on hai.15 85") acres Offlee lav Aieerieaa- - Matloaateas. Cash only. Phone 85 before Building.6 o'clock. - . 4Farm Implementswheat and stock, will sell outfit

with runch. Address Box 68 J n,

.Ore. .
Chiropractor 1 BUT ALL KINDS of junk at top

prices. Iron and sacks a upeclalty.
Pacific Junk Co., J. 8. Jones, prop..

. A. LOWELL, Attorney and Counsel-
lor at law. Office la Oeeeala Bid.THH "NON-SKI- Weetrer gets anDR. LOR ETTA II. 8TAHHA, Chiro-

practor. )03 West Webb St. Room thj wdsds the first time over the
FITXURES AND LEASE for sale in

one of the best business locations
In Pendleton.' Address 30M, this

617 Cottonwood street. Contractors and Builders.field. Save one-thi- the time and
FOB 8AL,B 19 shoals and 0 "dairy
cows reasonable. Address Box 683
lVmlleton.

street to the east line of , Madison
street, said bonds bearing date ot
June 1st, 1918. and bearing interest
at the rate of 9 per cent per" annum,
payable y. Each bid
must bo accompanied by a certified,
check, in the sum of $150.00 mada
payable to the order of the acting;
Mayor of the City of Pendleton.

The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, tkia
17th day of July. 191T.

THD3. FITX GERALD.
City Recorder.

10. Office hour to 1! a. m. 1:30 to
p Examination free., Office OBe oUr work.. Order now,

C. BWAN80N A E. R. DuPuia, Esti
JULY CLEARANCE SALE beginning

Saturday, June 29, on all rummer
millinery. Campbell's Millinery.

pi.one 582. Residence phone 1169,: Pendletoa Weeder works, (3$ Cetten-woe- d

St. mates given free. Ail work guar4 NICKUY FURNISHED hotisekeep-ii-f- f
rociid tut rent. Inquire tin..."hr.son '.left. Architect

FOR SALE 7 Read ot good work
horses and two wagons. Inquire at

Dutch Henry Feed Yard.
anteed. We build anything, city or
sou ntry work. Phone 343M.For Sale THE ALICE SHINING PARLORS is

open and ready for business. For
ladles and gents, at 609 Main street.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect. D
spain bnlldlng. Phone 7, Pendle-

ton, Oregon.
FOR SALE Case 40 Touring car.
Will make good service ear. - Alta

FOR SALE gaa. Holt
combined harvester. Will trade

for ground power machine or city DUCK HUNTERH Get the limit. Auto Radiator A Lamp Worka 701Lost DraymenE. Alta.property. Machine ' practically new.
only cut few hundred acres. Inquire

Domesticated wild Mallard decoys
that do the business, , Ducks, prices
and Instructions from C- - N. I'almer,
La Grande, Oregon.

or address Geo, Feebler, Pendletcn,
Ore.

PERSHING SAYS U. S.
HAS SUPERB SOLDIERS

WITH AMERICANS, France, July
26. Replying to a - comtratoitttorj
iiiessuRe from Secretary McAdoo. Gen-eru- l

Pershing cabled: "In the nume of
the American expeditionary forces I
thankyou for your cordial messuKe.
Our officers and men are filled with
the national spirit of determination
to win. , They are superb soldiers."

FOR SALE By the jjvner, new
furnished or unfurnished

house and two lots. Phone 360.

CALfe FENLaKD BROS," VAN to
man your hoses bold goods. Tele-

phone 839. Also baggage transfer- - ,

ring and heavy hauling. .

LOST On roadr'to Bingham Springe,
gold hunting ease Waltham watch.

DID monogram oa case with gold
haln and pen knife attached. Knife

set with small diamond. Return to
'

this office for reward.
.. i-, ie.. -

FoundCleaners
W. A. MILES, baggage, transfer andFOR SALE A few choice thorough-

bred White Leghorn roosters. In-
quire Dr. McXabb. .

IF HL'DD CAN'T ciean your suit,
throw It away. 206 W. Webb street.

Phone 688.. v -

drayaga, Offlee phone Ms.
749R,

FOUND Pair of eyeglasses. Owner
can have same by calling at this of-

fice and paying charges-Auctioneers

WAaTT an ooi,trsfi Awo
OLAMI1TIED DlBJECTOslY.

Counting six ordinary words to
the ' line and cbarg-e- by

the Uae,

Want ads and lotalav

Rates Per l.lae
First Insertion, per line . leo-Eac-h

add. insertion, per line ee
One week (six. Insertions),

each Insertion, per line fe
1 mo. each Insertion, per line'4e
6 month contract, each In-

sertion, per line . to
contract, eacn laser .

tlon, per line i ze
No ada takes for less thaatfce

Ads taken over the telepaoae
only from East Oregon Ian sub-
scribers and those listed in tbe
Telephone Directory. Copy must
be In our office not later than

o'clock day of publication.

M.IOX-DOIJ.-"Mil ! TTMfeS CARDOOU W. r. TOIfNKA. Auetloneer, Second-Han- d Dealersmakes a specialty or rarmsrs' etoce
FOR SALE Cheap, Majestle Range,

A -- 1 condition. Inquire 125 John-
son St. or phone 730W after 6:30
evenings.

CCeatnn-Peodlet- oa AutoFOUND Gentlemen's wallet con-
taining glasses and other articles.

Owner can secure same by calling at
this office and paying charges.

Learee Weatoa for pendletou at 7:4
s. m. end 12:46 D. m.

and machinery salee. .Thm man thai
gets you tbe money." Leare orders a
ataat Oragoolaa Office.

V. STIIOBLE,, dealer In new and sec-
ond hand goods. Cash paid for see-ra- d

band goods. Cheapest place to buy
loneeaold aooea. 110 E. Court. Phons

Leaves Athena for Pendleton atFOR SALE Buick bug at one-ha- lf

real value- - Patton's Barber Shop..

MOTIIEIfi MAItniKS
LOS ANGELES. July 27. Edith

Amos, who altiilned note as "the mil-
lion dollar mother" when she adopted
Alois Maler. a cabaret singer, in 1915,
is today the wife of Paul J. Ruckncr.
She was urrested at San Diego on a
charge " of - opium smoegllng, but
cleared herself ami proved herself not
addicted to the drug.

. In writing a classified ad be speclfle. A frank, concise, factful ad will171W.
Drove to the capable worker that his Idefinite. Generalities befog your

sage. ...... You may have profitable business services are needed.

a. m. and 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Adams for Pendleton at :!

a. m. and 1:10 p. in--
Leaves Pendleton (Al lea-Kni-

Store) fof Weatoa at It a. m, and
6:00 p. nu

UK HAWORTH. Driver,

relations for years to come with some Put an end to that delay la renting
i that house or apartment through

there getting you message to the readers,
of the classified. , . 4

one you will come to know first thru Dealers who sell blbleH ay.To find, to enjulre or to eell uae
the classified. 'your next classified ad! are great prophets in thtan.

Week-en- d Trade in Eost mountain lumhs i3.75t4 25 roMES IN PLANK'Valley lambs 13.Tj0!t H.onLivestock Shows a jveaninga s.oo ii.oo FOR DOUGHNUTS

dustry.- At the end of the month only
ubout one week's output, 26,161 tons
was on hand.

Reports from 11 mills nt the end of

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS 8.00

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

outskirts, just out of sight of enemy
observations. From there he walked
to our hut- - - '

We were tickled to death when" he
Promised to come back the following
day and do stunts over our but. We

very uooa reeiinc s.oo
the month showedno production and (Dy Miss Gladys Mclntyre, Written

for the United Press.)nine others only u small per cent of
their normal capacity, the principal

llKL reusons assiKhed for Ioms being repairs. WITH THE AMERICAN BOYS i gave him a batch of doughnuts to
SPY ACT GIVESPOHTLA.VD, July 29 The week

ends with the livestock trade at North! EDITOR 20 YEARS'
Portland In a generally favorable '

condition. loj A.VGKLKH July i'ti. Hlcardo

AT THE FRONT. June 17. (Byfire and lack of help and fuel.
EAT I.KSS MKAT IF YOU
, . ll.U'KACIIY Oft HAVE

Rl.lli:il TltOUIII.K
YOU CAN' mtlNG BACK XI,Olt AXD

Kl'STKK AXI) A-- TKA
WITH SA.K TEA K

AAD St Ll'lftt lL.

Mail ) Thrills out here at the front
come from the most unexpected
places. When there is no excitement
In one place, it usually comes from

TIRED BOCIIES Iteceipts or nogs were quite ralr for ' Plores Manou. a Mexican editor, was
the week end, but demand continued ' today sentenced to serve twenty

take back to his pals, via , airplane-Sur-

enough, the next morning
along came our aviator man. He
turned sommersaults and flips o
many kinds, to our delight-Onc-

when he came bacK he' drop- -

ped something. It came down very
another.excellent and full values were main- - ; yeni-- s at McNeil s Inland and was

. jedSSOUO. lie was convicted Wednes- -
FALL ASLEEP

UNDER FIRE - When you darken your hair withA most Interesting thing happened
a few days ago. One of our aviators Sage Teaand Sulphur, no on can tell.duty of violating the espionage age and

seeking to block the draft through

Meat forms uric acid which excites
unU . overworks th kldneyH in their
tiffurm to filter It from the nywtem.
Itegular eatvra of meat mut flimh the
kUInevH occaMhinttlly. You must re-)l-

them like you relieve your bow-
els; removing all the achl, watte ana
poltMin, cine you feel a dull Hilary in

done so naturally, mocame very low over the town and Vrt r rinc thin tn txt tir.
Prime mixed JI8l.0JM8.lu
Viedlum mixed 17.tS(i17.8(
Rough heavies 18.10 J 16. 6t
Pigs 1S.7.1 !.(,

caused much excitement. We all sack after search, In n were two . eltli.
WITH THE HHITISH AKMY IN

FHANCE. July 27. German troops In
some portions of the trenches In
Flanders have been so exhausted and

anddoughnuts. II'MC HiULIl BUIU.rushed out as soon as we heard the
rear of his motor, for we thoiight wnie. For 50 cents you can buy at any

editorials in Kegenerjtcion, a radical
Kliaiiish-huiguats- e paper.

The sentence is to follow a one-ye-

sentence previously pronounced
on another conviction.

"Try some of our doughnut, made
the kit) liny region, mhurp pains In the) nil riht drug ptore the ready-to-us- e prepara-

tion, improved by the addition of ottaafler your recipe.demoralised by constant Itrltish raids. They're
ts yours.but not as good

llulk 1800
Cattle Situation Mixed.

While there remains a slow and
weak tone for poor cattle, the market
reflects strength generally for quality

sjil soi,i)ii:its srccKEj. and Sulphur Compound." You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush withKlrls'

MARION. Ind., July 2.-- "Earn the
right to stay at ' home plant a gar

AVAlt WOHK CAR

attacks and bombardments that many
of them huve fallen asleep at their
posts, not caring whether they are
killed or cptured.

That state of affairs was disclosou
In orders found upon captured pels-oner- s.

A ttood deal of activity contlntios
behind theOerfnan front, but the In-

fantry has remained very quiet.

den."
stuff. So little tif the latter Is arriv-
ing at this time that it can scarcely
he quoted.

General cattle range: "

back or slcjc headache, Uixsfness,
your stomach nour timstie in coated
and when the weather ts bad you hav
rheumatic twinge. The urine la
clotidy, full of Meillnient; the channel
often get Irritated, obllxlnff you to
Bet up two or throe times during the
night.

To neutralise these Irritating ackl
and fltiMh nff the hndy'tt urinous waJte
and flnlwh off the body's urinous wuste
oil n tn ii it fmir niitifM (if Jud KjiltM

SKRVICE POORThis la the sloxan under which the

poFsibly he had been brought down.
One American machine dla crash Just
outside town, some time ago.

But this tiny little machine whiz-xe- d

over the roofs and went away,
evidently not bothered by the Ger-
man "archies," v.hich always shool
when American airplanes pet In
sight. We went to work again, for-
getting the incident.

About twenty minutes later. a very
tired and dusty airman 'walked Into
our kitchen and asked for "douRh-boys- ."

He said ho was not A dough- -
boy, but he had not eaten doughnuts
for a year, since he left home.

Marion war Garden association hasap
Prime steers 11.7",? 12.2S pealed' to the patriotism of the home TranTMrrtrttlort Conditln.M to Ilo In- -

It and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
morning all gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hatr. though no dis-
grace, fs a sign of old age, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth' Sage and sulphur Compound

vrNtlinitrclsGood to choice s,teers. .. . 10. , f Si) 11.75 food producers and succceodod in lr

to medium steers... S.r.Ort s &niing up un army of 13.000 soldiers of
Common to fair steers .. the soil. Meal Manter, suiiervisor rot WYA8HIXOTON. July 2. Inade-

quate truiiKpurtatiun of the service on
electric railways fur workers In warChoice cows and heifers 8.00 tho associatkm, has culled uion the

Medium to good cows aryl ! national war garden commission for
heifers .'. . . .00 7.50,1,000 fanning and' (Irving manuals to contract plants will le Investigated

Immetf hi ftdy ly the enirritoncy fleet and lookv years younger This ready
to use preparation Is a delightful tollcorporation and tho dcpaxintont of i&--lll Some Kvtrns,

Cort'.inatoly vc ha ) i xtra dough
'Hit;! that day, fo wp I'rotifht out let reruislte and not a medicine. It

Is not intended for the cure,, xnltlga
tion or prevention of disease.

from any pharmac; take a table-jRE-D CROSS TO SEND --

spoonful In glnsa of wnter beforea 1 l IvJ .KUaOLlbreakfast for a few day. and your ,alJ1 fa
klilneys will then act fine nml blailder
dlHorders will disappear. This famous WASHINGTON. July 37. A Inrce
salts Is made from the acid of grapes rnrno of rclVf supplies. prlnelally
and lem.m Juice, coiiiblned with lltn, foodstuffs clothing and mrdk-lna- . I

la, and has licen ui-- for generations dtatched to Itmwiu by Ihe American
to clean and sllmiilata sluKKlHh kid- - lied Crisis "at-th-o earliest possible
neys and slop blndder irritation. Jad momenU" .

Kelts Is inexpensive. harmlrM and j Arspeclul ship will be used for the
makes a ilcllchlful . effervescent i purpeee. mid the cargo will lie ac-- j
llthta-wiit- drink which inllllnnsa of crninled and distributed by a gronpl
men and women take now and then, of rted Cross representatives, who'

pan of them, we were delighted to
fod them to an aviator, and espec--

Fair to medium cows and aid the women in their work of piling
heifers s.flOiff C.on up the pantry shelves with the pro- -

Canners B.Oo 'uucts of the war gardens.
lulls , 7. nl

Calves, S.S ll.6 Ll:.ll!i:i;.KH COIXCIL
tHockers und feeders .. 6.00t 8.00j 1K.L. 1)S til-- IlKIM IN

u'llon Slluatioii Strong. IMMKIHATK PPACK
Fair run of mutton nnd lambs put Zl'RICH, July 20. Tho municipal

In appearance In the North Uortland 'council of lumbers In the province of
yards for the week end. Demand Galicin. has adopted a resolution

fnvnruble for all offerngs. ;manding peace based upon the rights
and especially so for good stuff. of self determination by the peoplo.

iillly a fitlifinj pilot. He ate sev-xa- t.

;ii-- d then arked for of dough Honor your soldiers and sailors,
who are ready to fight and die for
you if necessary.

hor.
A prcllminnry survey has shown

that traiiFiMrtation difficulties have
reached a state where nn :nretiRa-tio- n

"Is not only desirable but Im-

perative," said a statement Issued fol-
lowing a conference between offi-
cials.

A

PH.KOX CAltlMKS LAST
WOIED MIOr AHIMAX

nut recipe the cook of the
r.iiht be 'nMe to make

(loobnuts.
lie had hrard of oi

and after location i "r vll'ai;e fromthus nvolriinr serious kidney and blad-- ! will work under rhe direction of the CHICHESTER S PILLSaoove. had alisbird in a Trebf oo thesaid a dispatch from Vienna Monday.General mutton range:der disease. Ameriaiin Ited Cross Commission, now
in ltiisMn. The supplies will be for
the use of the civilian populutlun.
refugees' of Russia and prisoners re

JSrAVSPHfXT PAPKU
STOCK VKItT I.OW

Aak Wnmmlmt fc . X
riiNhM.iM' a inmm.7b rj- -I'll, la l 4r44 srtMUcVNv. CCle4 vtdt RRvoav VTavktj M Alc. Rwt of rmr .Irirlt. A. !flfVUo-- HRANt PJLLM,
rmk wn Btit Sutat AImti I'm' lei

MUST TAKE OFF HAT TO FLAG IN NEW ENGLAND
LONDON. Join- 2S. A messase by

carrier pigeon 1m the last word Am-
erican navy officials here l.nve of
Knslgn . T Howe, American naval

turning from Germany and Austria- -
8 UWASHINGTON. July

SOU VI DRL'GGSIS EVUVWUS-- J

aviator, missing: since May SO.
stocks of newsprint papers showed
virtually no linprlvrment during June
according to the Federal Trade Com-

mission's monthly review of the in- -
The message signed by Kowe reads:
"On tho water. Attacked by three

Huns."'
Howe and a HrUish aviator were

IIAI1V Hl'WiY IS UttT
T 1HUITI.AMI Jtl-:- i CISS

PoltTRANO, July 26. A baby car-
riage, two bed quilts, a phonograph
nnd numerous other articles wero or-

dered gloon to the ltt-- Cross by the
city council Wednesday. The artlrles
have accumulated In the police sta-

tion and the chief of police submitted
a request .to the council to give theiA

patrolling off the Dutch coat whenstats of Ohio, City of Toledo,
l.is-s- s Count . mm.

FmnS J. t nrnry swkes oath tbst He a
senior srtnT of lbs firm of K. J. Chensi

C. dolnii bimlness In th Clly of Toledo.
t'nnn,. . n.l mtnrmmiA. Snd thSt BSld

IHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHlllil'.s c

j Your
I Vacation I

3 I

Days I

firm will nsr the seal of ONB HUKDItKD
IX i.I. A KM for rmrm and erery rsss oi jto ,no j(0(j fross.
t'srsrrh ttnr nnot tw tirrl br tw use e ,

(the former was forced to descend
for repairs. The HrUish aviator had

j turned homeward when he heard shots
and discovered three (ierman planes
hhad attacked Howe's machine. He

JrrtJirned to the spot where, Howe had
desconded, but was una hie to find
any trace of the American. Th
tlrltish flyer was forced to give up
the .search when he discovered six
Herman destroyers n the vicinity. It

'is believed Kow e was taken prisoner.

"OXSO W1XSA 1.
-- ALLS CATAIlltll sfihllTNB.

PIIANK J. CHKSRT.
Swnrn to errors mm snd siibrlhed Is

y errprnre, IHi lU dsy of iiiet
A Ii isseT a. W. 'il.KASON

t Heal I Notsry I'shlle
Hall Cstsrrh MKllclne Is ink's Inters

all- - mn. fhrnuill th Itleod OS) tbfl

KWIIIKVKS Ft Ml
FIGHT IIFMilANH

IADItIl. July 2. -- Intervention
In- Kloa Alfonso has brought reprieves

Bead for , to elKht IIC1gjins oindrmned, lo deathMoron Mortar of Ibm ttrstem.
by a Geriniin court at llrusm-is- . i nis
snnounceiueiit Is made by the forehrrj S wit be Incomplete without a

S CAM : It A. Come in now and
UatlRf'Ol:, free.

K. J. CI1KNFT CO., Toledo, O.
"old by sll nriurildts. 7Se-- '

Hall's Fsrnlly I'liis for eooetlpstlee , FINANCIERS ASSERT
WAR OVER BY JAN. 1 ,5 th. aj..

3 the amateur earners, of profes
KnmiUltllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIillllllUllllllllllUIIHIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMiMH 4 atonal quality, and tell you bow

to make pictures success. We
sell Ansco Specdex Film. Cyko
Paper, Ansco Chemicals, every
thtTur you need to take with

vy r--.i. v--V V' -
i --

Vr;iv $s? :j.

'
. r . . :

i V..- .'. t a

si jr--" v.

f NEW YOUK. July ST. It IWam?
known in Wall Stret yesterday that
one of the leading exprtinn c.irpt.r-ation- s

in the I'ntted Staien has receiv-
ed a cable from Its Iondon ;n(ei.t

it not o make marine insurance
contracts at prevailing hipch rates ont.ri, tonnage lexond the first .t
the new year.

1 he rorrfspomlffit informed h:s
American print s that po.tie op:n.
Ion was held In London ban kmc an-- l

commercial cireb's that hsttiitie
would cease before that date, and the
Allies would be victorious.

A this information was dicios 1

to certain financial terewts in the
"ntst ronf Menee. th nn-i- of th"

VALUE . EVERY
DOLLAR

' Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly tired by the beet

IMMnlr-- method knowa.

Mi) Painless Dentists

Cnmf Main o Wabb Mrs a
. ntttm

We advmrae and offer War'
Barings Memos for sale wttb

every pnrdiasr.

Tallman & Co.
H

S tMdlnsj DraaTMa. g
S We exlrertiae aaI offer War Sar.
3 toga Staanpa for sale wlta rrary

eld. 13wat ched the Fourth of Jul r.imde In MiiiiKfi
the re wns a riot, and this dcture shows un it

remove
tr inthewith.

l.ttan" se'erat Twms who
their hrt when the flag ned
to rt- p :t.
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